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3i THEFEARFUL RIOT. If Congress shall neglect or refuse to
provide for tli continued issuance of oneCarolina Watchman.

One of the mott fearful riots Gtcortwl i nnl two dollar bills, it will disregard the feralTHURSDAY. APRIL 2, 1?84. izeriin Cincinnati, Qhio, last week yet On will of the people ; lor uiero I Arecord. It grew out of the measurable a man who wonlu not prefer paper

acquittal of a confessed lnarderer named i money to gold or silver. Neveitue- -

Pin:? FORBrener. Broner wanted money, and less, it should rest on a specie dssib, so
There are none so foolish as to deny

that the building np of the vast manufac-
turing iuterests of tho North and West
Is due mainly to a protective tariff, and
under that tariff those sections have

there was a liver stable man in the city that the specie can be had when ueeuea

KLUTTZ kfrom whom he designed to get it, and
BkHmA nnii (t row n wealth v more ran- - itu nf ih staWIe liaiuU Will the Pope remain in liome T is a

idly, probably, than the world had ever aDe,rroto kill the proprieter and rob question sometimes asked in the news- -
. .wmi tue I 1 - n it

ft&V.V V . . ' '. i',AAA A ,i V nStkJ V m?i mA ii

BRIGHfTOBACCOaeeu un to a year ago. growiu
him Thev carried out the scheme kill- - naucr discussion ot Koman iatiini
ed the proprietor ia oue of the stalls of church questions. There seems to be

4n the WE have one of the LARGEST and MOST COMPLETE STOCKS OF SPRixo Ahthe stable, and nuttinc his body in a wa- - some considerable complication
affairs and prospects of Popery ai.d

hence the question alluded to.
go n carried it some distance to n null
creek and dumped it into the water, DRY GOODS AND NOTIONS IN ABUNDANCE.

of manufactures there has been a steady
development of the railroad and the ag-

ricultural interests. The increase in pop-

ulation, wealth, and all that goes to build
np a civilized nation, in the North and
West, has been one of the most stupen-
dous wonders the World has ever witness-
ed. Whatever may be our political opin-
ions or party affiliations, we are bound

where it was found the next day The OUR NUNS VEILING, WORSTED, POPLINS and LACE BUNTING are very CW
and pretty. p

OUR Prints and Lawns are very handsome at 6 cents and upwards.
negro was arrested on suspicion, and in Grant and the New Yoik TForW are

trying to explain the exact reason whyiail mads a confession of the crime, un
work in theto admit that this marvellous develop SHOES cheap and to suit everybody.ngBrenet. a the author of the Grant and Blaine can't

has demonstrated beyond the shad- - r i '

and with him. And same harness. Ve don c thin!
of a doubt that a protective tariff ha plan, as $luent k it a ma-t-

ow BRAND"STARmn a blenidn" to the North and West
LADIES and Men'sncir style tsuJHMJcn naio.

WE have a HANDSOME STOCK of CLOTHING.
WE have 20 kinds of CHEWING TOBACCO.

We have the largest and best assortment of Sugar, Coffee, and Molasses in towi

on being arrested, Brener also made con- - ter of much importance, mis country
fession. But when the case came into cau get aloug very well without the in -Now if this tariff has resulted in such

M&t irnOtl to those sections, and the . . f
,

bim cuilt-u- ot of formation...l...i.t f .Kara in us great oene- - i We have the largest stock oi l aoie ana wiass ware in the place.

We have a new supply of 5 cent tricks.tits, why should there be any in this sec-- murder, as they ought to have done

DISSOLUTION NOTICE! We keep a full stock of Bran, Shorts Flour, Meal, and Corn constantly on hand.
lion who are willing to saennce tue iu- - but ot manslaughter, anu ue was den-

ture of their country, its growth and teuced to tho penitentiary for a term of
. . a.f?T?XL: i;f"W years. This flagrant conduct on Urn part The copartnership heretolore existing ue- - 1 If Hf ff 9 uof the iurr alleged to be bribed raised tween Williams Brown and J.P.Gowan was

I ... ft ft I . ft I I ....r.. T..Record.
We Sell the Celebrated PEAEL SHIRT.

We are Agents for THE LIGHT RUNNING DOMESTIC SEWING MACHfiti.

We are Agents for COATS' SPOOL COTTON.the vast Pit iudiguation in the city, audA practical tariff has built up tins aay aissotveu oj muium wuku,.
sons having unsettled business with the firm
will call on J. r. uowan wuuout ueiaj.

And we hope by FAIR DEALING and LOW PRICES to merit a call from you all be.
fore buying or selling.

TXT TXT rry k rnWilliams Brown will continue the TIN,
COPPER and SHEET IRON business as
heretofore at the old stand. D. J. BOSTIAN, Salesmen

and J. A. NEELY. )

April 1st, 1884.

manufacturing interests of the North and "'e incensed people turned out in nun-Wes- t,

and those sections --have indeed to avenge the outraged laws. The
mob got possession of an armory aid aprospered and gtown wealthy more rap

before. g "ore , the military was called out toidly than the world had ever seen
And while the protective tariff continues, suppress them ; firing soon commenced,

and men were killed on both sides. Thethe manufactu- -the process of enriching
strife was kept up from day to day. Atrevs toes on. But from what source do
the end of three days it was estimatedthey gain this great wealth t From the
that at least twenty-fiv- e men had beenM....mer.of the iroods thev manafac- -

WILLIAMS BROWN,
J. P. GOWAN.

April 1st, 1884. lm. o r t f r ,
.t O OOA.

R. M. DAT IS,SALE OF LAND !
. k.f. --hirtin mtton and woolen killed and about 100 wounded, and quiet

viai a ijiiivj 9 W7 -

cloths, and all the ten thousand things By virtue of a decree of the Superiorwas restored. The officials ran the pris-

oner out of readier it may be the fight-

ing would have continued.
Court of Rowan county in the case ot U. E FMitie Dealer upholsterer,Miller and others against D. L. Miller and
others, I will sell onThere is an important lesson to be

which are required by --men and women,
farmers, mcchauics, professional men
and southern manufacturers. If the peo-

ple had not been hindered burdened
bv a protective tariff, thev could have

Oi Inc. i vvti-i'- : Y t LiM Ho itrutw wiiicli xre
l:;tye U cn scllii.gami niaiiti'.ifiiit ing Kcti!izci, we have

inuJe tlie TtBACa V.imv the su! jjctiniiccial stuly and ex-

tensive experiments, with the ljiot A ni;iking the ljest pos-eili- le

Fertilizer for that cmp, without regard to Analyses or
book valuations. The relative value of the different fer-

tilizing materials has been studied in the Plant-Be- d, in
the Field, in the Barn, and iu the Salesroom. Our

AND UNDERTAKER.Saturday, May 3. 1884,learned from all this and it appeals espe- -

rial! v to the serious attention of judges, at the Court House door in fcansoury,- i a. . . . .
tract ot land in Morgan lownsnip aajoining.i .... n ,f ,.r ,1,,. iui it- - atid law vers. We have no idea , tH WALNUT SUITS, $5J

I Cottage Suits, 20,25 and$30Alexander Shaver, Maxwell Brown and
others and contains 60 or 70 ACRES. This
is all finely timbered land. TERMS : One-thir- d

cash, one-thir- d in six months, and - lira fire Mattresses, $7.50,
one-thir- d in twelve months with interest

BA T CU UUo uuuai uui ui titij iincv Tf iiivii O

they have spent for meichaudise in the that people of Ciucinnati are more law-la- st

20 years by buying their goods from less than those of other towns and cities.
England, France aud Germany , but the Courts were instituted for the enfoFce-"protecti- ve

tariff" compelled them to buy ut f and justice, and when they

from American manufacturers, who pock- - fail, as iu such a cese as this, they be-

sted one dollar out of every three to come the promoters of crime instead of

which they were only entitled by the its avengers, rhey outrage public rights
- - m a 1

at 8 uer cent, from date ot sale. J3iddin:s
6to begin with a bid of $ 192 50.

J. W. MAUNEY, Com.
March 21st, 1884. lm.

PARLOR SUITS, 35 to $100
CHEAP BEDS $2.50. FINE LINE OP CARPETS.

Sewiner Machines Weed and Hartford.TORACCO MANUREoueration of a protective tariff A far-- ad the public sense iu a mauner to t.iai
decisions. Theiner sells his crop for which he has toiled lenge resisteuce to their

FASHIONABLE MILLINERY!lesson lies on the surface : "let justice be
done though the heavens should fall."

MRS. HATS MEDERNACH,

through a whole year. With the money
in hand to pay fur all he has need to pur-

chase, he is met by the government who
says to him : I know it is a popular the-

ory that men sell where they can get the
' most, aud buy where they can buy the

C8TT8NIs nleased to announce to the ladies ofTue Stokm. Last Tuesday week was
Salisbury and surrounding country, that
she has opened a MILLINERY STORE in
Crawford's new building on Main Street,
adjoining the room formerly occupied by AXD

Blackmer & Taylor as a Hardware House.
She is prepared to fill orders and respect GRAIN SHOPS! The most successful Remedy ever dV- -fully, invites ladies to call and inspect her

a stormy day. Storms pi ey ailed in Ill-

inois, Kentucky and Indiana, as well as
in this State. One village iu Indiana
was completely destroyed. The greatest
damage done in this State was in Cataw-
ba county, where it is estimated an hun-

dred houses were destroyed and two lives
last. There were thirty houses wrecked
in the town of Newton alone, among
them a large aud handsome Methodist
church, so completely ruined as to be

stock. Can supply on short notice any
article not in Store. Believes her work

"XOSE BETTER MADE.will not only yive satisfaction but pleasure.
Will rill orders promptly and at charges
as moderate as possible. IndeUible stamp-
ing on any kind of material for Braiding EMPIRE GUANO,
and embroidery, also free hand drawing

TUE GREAT COTTON PRODUCER,

is the product of the infonrsritiori and skill gained in this
continuous effort to improve, and ue oilei it with great con-

fidence as being the

VERY BEST FERTILIZER FDR BRIGHT TOBACCO

yet made. Crops raised with it bring the highest
average prices in ail the markets of Virginia and
North Carolina.

-s-Tv IMPORT ASXTX-P- -

We use nothing in its manufacture but materials of the
highest grade, which are known to be specially adapted to
this crop. We use no fiayy (itmncniates, ground leather,
horn, hoof, shoddy, or wool tvuste, or other inferior or in
juriot:s ammcniaies.

ALLISON k ADDISON, Manufacturers,
EICHMOND, "VA

SAITOH SALE by Agents at all points iu the Tobacco-Growin- g

Sections of Virginia and North Carolina.

JT. ALLEN BROWN Agent for tli Above. Also
FOR THE

STAR BRAND GUANO for Cotton, Corn, &c
tyOKDERS PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.

for Mottos, Hat bands, Handkerchiefs, &c, i .5.anv size, plain to elaborate.
Mar. 2?:tf.

Cheapest. But in the Uuited States the
popular theory don't hold good. If
yon buy from England, France, Germany
or anywhere else abroad, you must pay
into the Uuited States Treasury one dol-

lar out of every three dollars thus ex-

pended for the privilege of buying away
from home. Or if you choose to buy at
home, oue dollar out of every three will
go into the pockets of our home manufac-
turers; for they are our wards, and under
our "protective tariffj" they have grown
immensely rich, aud the country they
live in blooms and blossoms as the rose.
It is nothing to the poiut to say that you
are poor that your lands are old and
worn out, and that you ought to have the
privilege of baying where you can buy
cheapest. The government don't stop to
argue the case for a moment, besides,
you can't help yourself if you are oblig-
ed to bay somewhere you are obliged to

FINE AXD Dili

worthless in rebuilding. It will be seen
by a letter from Mr. Wm. R. Fraley in
this paper, that a number of citizens iu
Scotch Irish township iu this county, also Oyer 200 AGENS have Sold It !
suffered heavily in the loss of nronertr.

eovereu as it is certain in its tttctts and

does not blister. Read Proof Below.

KENDALL'S SPAVIN CURE.

Denver, Colorado, April 22nd, 1882,

Dr. B. J. Kendall A: Co.. Gents --Fob
years ;o while in the employ of A. P. Per-le- y

& Co., Dan vers, Mass., we had a horee

that became spavined during the first year

of my stay with them, and remained so for

four years, though we used everj remedy

we knew or could hear of hut no mil.
Some time during the fifth year, (lorlwii
iu their employ between five and six yean),

we were recommended to try Kendall'i

Spavin Cure, and after using it two ntonthi

the Ilorse was cured the enlargement ha-

ting been entirely removed, and thus belief-in- g

it to be a valuable medcine I fully

it to all who have occassion to as

it. Respectful I v,
p n. ltosb

KENDALL'S SPAVIN CURE.

Fremont, Ohio, Sept. 24, 1883.

1 1 - . A A. . ft A ftJk .

Mr. Fraley is teaching in that township iUMU tOVCO WiM lUtHW OVER
1 w " Wandand saw the storm iu its passage

zives a vivid description of its fun 7500 PlantersAND PRICES CURRENT.
The first number of a

WEEKLY JOURNAL,
Devoted exclusively to the interest of

SOUTHERN PRODUCE,
will be published

SATURDAY, APRIL 5th, 1884,

HAVE USED IT!They had a volcano excitement iu
Chester county, S. C, a few days ago. A
rumbliug noise was heard iu the ground, MANUFACTURED BY THE

containing the latest information from all BASIN FERTILEER
Dr. B. J. Kendall Co . Gentlemen- -'the markets in the world, respecting

Spirits' Turpentine,
Rosin,

Lumber,
Cotton,

pay that extra dollar, whether it goes in- - at a cortaiu place, aud two meu one
to the Treasury or into the pockets of w,,ite ud tu otuer bhick tried to dig
our home manufacturers. The North dowu to it and let it out. Bnt they stop--

aud West must be built up, and they Pel before reaching it. It has since
have flourished under the protective tar-- oec" faaud that the noise mas probably
iff as no other count ry was ever known caused by au under ground stream of
to do. But how has it been with the water. We are not assured, however,
Southern farmer T He is oue of the men tnat t,,e scared people of the neighbor- -

who are bound to pay that extra dollar. have entirely recovered from their

TIME & MONEY SAVED CO m
Having had-a- n opportunity of seeing yo

"Treatise on the Horse" this Summerfor

the first time I was induced to try your

Kendall's Spavin Cure on a yaluable how

that had been lame since the first of AprilOFTobacco,
Rice,

Wool, &c.,
To the FARMER and PLANTER in T hint blistered tt--

BALTIMORE, Md.and the values of all articles used by BY calling on the undersigned before purchasing elsewhere, for what you want inAll the consumers of manufactured goods fright
PRODUCE KS. the way ot

Siuhswrirttinn Jt2 JiO r an num. rorerina Bead what Merchants say of it :
Whether living in the north or south,
toast pay it ; and thus it is that the man COMPOSTING MATERIALS AND GUANOS.rri. r rn? i t .1 1o wvh nines puuiisnes au account jtosUige.

several times and concluded that my horn

would never get over being lame. Fi

weeks ago to-da- y I commented using Ke-

ndall's Spavin Cure and after using it three

weeks the lameness entirely disappeared

It has been worth $80.00 to me.
H. H. HocsJE.

Mount Prairie, Minn., Sept. 24, 1883.

Dr. B. J. Kendall Co., Gentlemeo;-La- st

Spring I had a valuable young horn

Having made this my special business for the last sixteen years, during which timeSpecimen Sent on application. C. A. DUNWOODY & CO., Roswell, Ga.,ufacturers in tlie north and west have of the late storm in its passage through
grown rich. A protective tariff has been J portions of Davie county. It was ac- - writes: We believe the "Empire equalNKAKLY ALL THE

STANDARD BRANDS to any we have ever handled.and is, a glorious thing for the mauufac- - companied with enormous hail stones,

D. It. MOSEBY, Micholson Station, Ga.,
trom the size of hen eggs up. Wm.
Boos, Thus. Boger, Haley Dediuaa, A. now offered or sold here, HAVE PASSED THROUGH MY HANDS, I can Guarntee

Published by
R. DUNDAS CHATEB,

187 Pearl Street,
24:3t NEW YORK.

C. M. AtWELL,
AT FRONT WINDOW OF

savs: I he cstton where it was used is that from some cause got a very iareuu.r
nlutnt Lulf r nrt Lie vlioilhilT nU Wai

tosatisfv vou both in QUALITY AND PRICE of mv Goods, which have PROVEN
THE BEST AND MOST RELIABLE in the market, and the grade pronounced by our well fruited and stood the drouth fine! v.

tutors j but it is au outrageous robbery
of people who are not manufacturers.

Lynch Law.
The Charlotte Observer recites the re-

ports of two cases of lynching on Tues

M. Foster, Major Clement. Bob-Brow- n,

Allison Thompson, Pleas Thompson, very lame for a long time. I had
horse doctors examine her, some cal ea 11G. M. GAKORTH, Shelbv, N. C, writes:Oliver koontz, Henry C. Thompson, aud Alongside of Acid Phosphate, mixed withSTATE CHEMIST onp thintr -- omc nruitliiT-on- said thestioui-

-

j. - , -
cotton seed, ''Empire' paid best.Charley tarter, were all more or less

damaged, by the loss of and injury to Davis' IPvurixifuj. Store dcr was broken but none couiu tu.v- -

AftorTharl tinoH iho cure I wentto be the HIGHEST SOLD last year. My Goods are FRESH AXD NEW. I have nowMain Street, Salisbury, N. C. J. F. TOOLE, Wadlev, Ga.. savs : I likeproperty. in store several car loads ofWill repair Clocks, Watches, Jewelry, etc.
All work warranted. Will also keep a full

the "Empire" best because it is quick in
taking hold and slow in letting go.

line ot Slew First-Clas- s Clocks.The high winds which prevailed here
on yesterday was morn severs fi,,-i.,- .

GENUINE GERMAN KAINIT,
(or POTASH salts)

day, one at Rock Hill, S. C, and the
other at Dallas, Gaston county, N. C.
The case at Rock Hiil was the hanging of
Frank Elliott, colored, for raping a five
year old child of a respectable citizen of
York county. The child made its way to
its fathers house and told what had hap
peaed. The news quickly spread and
the people turned out almost enuiass to

Try me and save money by having good HOWELL & WILLIAMSON, Rome, Ga.

bought one bottle of Kendall's Spavin Corj

I did not use one half of it before ltwasW

smooth and clean. Lameness all gone tc

As a horse liniment it is invaluable.
Respectfully, Andhe Ob

Tawas City, Mich., Sept. 1, 18&

Messus B. J. Kendall Co., GenLleag-Plca-
se

send me a package of
Condition Powders. 1 have used KendaliA

with full directions how to use and compost. Have also the writes : Y e arc lei to believe one ton ofwork done at living uyures.
March 18, 1884. 6m your "Empire" is worth as much as fine

v r - w mmmm c I v

South. At Columbia, S. C, part of the
roof of the State Capitol was torn away,
while signs, &c., were scattered iu all
directions. Fires are raging in the woods

and a half tons of any other fertilizer sold
here."WAPO," "NA7ASSA" AND "PACIFIC" ACID PHOSPHATES.

And in AM M ON IATED GOODS the "OLD RELIABLES,"
SALE OF TOWN L0T1arrest the offender. He was brought for some twenty miles this side of the Spavin Cure a number --of years on ag

many horses and never saw its equa

mnn nr Iwxuit T hvp rivi'ii awav many
before a magistrate aud the crime proved ciry, ana it ia feared that much damage

ADDITIONAL TESTIMONIALS:
Salishcky, N. C, Feb. 25, '84.

I used the Empire Fertilizer on cotton
By virtue ot

Court of Rowan Vue"ernl'c.eSeSo?Tn' SOLUBLE PACIFIC, STAR BRAND, NAVAS- -will
i
be

.
doae. Laat night's train waa de-- your Treatise on the Horse but if Uj"

not get amither would not take-l2- 5;drew Horton and wife, and Minnie Beardlayeu two uoure on account of the fire last vcar, and say beyond doubt it is theSA and LISTER S.I will best I ever used. W. M. Ritchie.against James B. Beard and others,destroying part of the track.

upon hi m : and he was ordered to prison
to await trial in the higher Court. On
his way to prison the crowd, which had
grown to be immense, closed around the
prisoner, took him away from the officer
speeded him out of town to a conveuieut
limb of a tree on which they hanged him.

Will also continue Cto handle the "GREAT FERTILIZER for TOBACCO, THE
sell on the

19th DAY OF APRIL 1884,
SALiSBcnv, N. C, Feb. 20, '84.

The Empire Fertilizer I used on cottonSTAR BRAND SPECIAL TOBACCO MANURE," surpassed by none. Special adver

mine Yours et , Y. iwuu

Alderson, West Virginia, Sept. 18,.84

Please allow me to in the big
terms of Kendall's Spavin Cure for

has done for my son, in fact it cure

nf r hni-.- ftffiw tiim Hbout the kneew

I at the Court House door in the town ot
01"1 t aT 11 , i , last year I am satisfied is as good as anytisement ot same will soon appear.

The Waynesville Jjr says The mica
fever remains prevalent in the miug sec- -
A. 1

other. C. A. Cakl'i.I oaiisoury, me toiiowing lot ot land lying
and being in the town of Salisbury, in theNo one was disguieed. The whole thin . T, . ? If J Mf' Jhn P,itC

We have used different Fertilizer?, for theA large lot of Agricultural Lime at reduced Prices.
18:3m J. ALLEN BROWN.

.... . I, in.
was open and iu broad dv ni.f uyni" Creek, has opened an extra

great .hast square ot said town, on Kerr St.,
adjoining Edwin Shaver. M. L. Holmes and
TfcT I 11 11 a , last ten years and the Empire Fertilizer we- w n 1

The ense iu Dallas was the hnmtw.g n. v,. i. n., containing one acre more or used last year on tobacco is the best that
we ever used. Fisher & Cress.less.

baffled the skill of two of the besi

in our city, Scheuectadv, New-"i-nf- "t':

-
--T). Van VhaM

Supt. of S. & Y. D. .j.
Greenbrier, West itf

Send for Illustrated Circular If

Erwin McCullech, colored, for the mur-iler- of

Thos. Wilson, a prominet young
farmer of Gaston county, whosn tn,...

terms of sale three-fourth- s cash, and
one-fourt- h on the 1st dav October. 1885.

tine mine, and another has been opened
by Nichols &, Co. near the same place.

A 10 year old Indian girl was drowned
near Quallatowu in Soco Creek, by fell-
ing off a foot log while on her way to
school.

PACE'S WAREHOUSE ! The Basin Fertilizer Company,with interest at eight per cent, from day of
wue. W. MAUNEY, Com r,

March 17th, 1884. 23:4t OFFICES, NOS. 20 AND 22 SOUTH street,
hm wa. The murder was committed
More then a week before, and McCulloeh
was i jail awaiting trial. A duwrai,l

No remedy has ever met with such "H

UNION STREET, - DANVILLE, VA. tied success to knowledge, nourBALTIMORE, Md.
well as man.

Send six cents Dostatre. and esforFor sale bvreceive Iree. a costly box of

The Bakersville Democrat finds on the
Court Docket of the county no less than
12 persons charged with murder either

rrice f i per ooiiie, or ia . r r yA Prize Is now opened and ready for business. We have II. L. BEAU,goods which wiu help you to
more monpv rlarht nn-:i- r r.hnn All Uru'ists Have U or c an --

ia -- n i a- - . i.i., ci on rwr
a Jau) niiuK cist- iu nun worm. au. oi either sex. suc- - or ii wiu oe sent to anv uu.-- -

fif ri-- i lilt tlio nrtri"torS. J'"

mob took liim out Monday night and
liung him to a limb of a tree, where he
was found next morning swaying in the
Wind.

There was a citizens' meeting held at
Dallas on Tuesday iu which resolutions
were adopted denouncing in strong terms

Salisbury, N. C.i'iucipaw or accessories, and the one of the LARGEST and most COMPLETEcpeu iruia nrsi uour. ih hroad road to fortuneopens bere the workers, and Is absolutely sure.At a r . , . 22:2mCriminal Docket with 151 eases recorded Aigm-vj-juir- a, j. kll tj, to., Augusta, Maine, Kendall & Co., Enosbargh FaIT5'lL

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS- -Warehouse ever built.tor the next Court, That is rather a bad
showing for a small count v in H i.J FOR THE SAL.E OF LEAP TOBACCO. THE VERY BEST.NOTICE!!the condui t of the mob for hanging Mc- - of t,,e ky."

Caiioiicii- -

DUO. J. & E. ftAH presons indebted to me. either on 11account or note and mortgage (for Guano),Major Chaa. H, Smith, of Cartersville.
1 . . a

in the best leaf market in the United States.
A. Ti-la-l Js Al We Ask.

er-Prom-
pt returns and close) Po Afl RpOSi Rl CO

mc Hcn-u-j uuiy reminded of guch indebt-ness- ,
and are earnestlyocucr Known aa Bill Arp," lectur- -

. A I I 1 a ray m

OFFIC :

CORNER MAIN AND BANK STBEjT - 1 III'PIIH V lllillir furl I im tnis f v i .

".7 i lie i nvniciui-ii- v rnu.urn,T, otncrwisp tli r.

AH our delegatea in Congress voted
signinst the extension of the whisky bon-
ded bill. Why f That the govern men t
might get the taxes nod they get I he
iriii&jrf

The "F. F. V.," from the patent roller
mills, of Virginia, at $3.50, equal toShe
best in the market. A trial is all that is
necessary to convince you. I also keep
Wilson's Extra Family Flour and all other"

grades ot flour. J. D. McNEELY.
20; I m

Obscrrer speaks rery handsomelv of his counts M' "e subject, without further no1. m - lAm A. 1 I a personal attention to consignments.)
iccLuie and ot the reception it received. couecuon ny legal process. office nocRS :

8 to 10 a. M. and 0 to 5 F- - 'CORHESPOSDENCE SOLICITED. V aC,UaCv$,tie vetttK'K hi A .vill. ...;..!. . wpwnwijr.
ec. rk 1IKRS 1 J r, ,wrrv 87


